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THE Ann\lal Meeting of the Baptist Missionary Society will bl' heM 
at Cambricl;;e, on 'Wednesday and Thursday, the 6th and 7th of Oc
tober [!e)tt. Dr. Ryl,a1,_d, of Bristol, M_r. Ward, from Serampore, and 
)fr, Hinton, of Oxford, ar,e expected· to prearh. There will be a 
Lecture _on Tuesday Evening, the 5th, when it is hoped that those 
·¥ember~ of the Co~~ittee, wh_o can make it convenient to attend,. 
,\V~U b~ ,pfel!!eut. 

BAPTIST MISSION. 

CAfCUTT.i,. 

F;a-tr,nct of a L~tter from -!\fr. A~~~ to .a 
' Friend in B,·isto.l, dat~d 

Calcutta, Nov. 7, 1818. 

~y ,v.s,nY D,E~,R ~llO;HER, 

The b,re\!:lrE:n have built _three Benga
!ee cltap,els in. rliJferent part~f lhe city, 
'."here the gospel is •tatedly preached. 
We have it in pros.pect to build .three 
~thers, _e,nd to commence a native station 
,n the eJ<tensive boundaries of the native 
population. This ln~l will b.e a most im
P?rta11t step, 11nd nttended, I trust, with 
~lie 11100.t liappy consequences. It is in
\endeli to rent, (it would be ultimately 
t;h~\l:per IQ .purchase, if we were able,) a . 
pie<;e _of groullli, which we hare 11lre11dy 
ex,11mim;II and approved, in the im111e, 
cl\ate ,vi~inity 9.f the native part of the 
c;ity, on whid1 to build a bungalow, as 
l!lUcll i11 the native sty le as possible, 
\.".here one or Qther of us.shall con,tantly 
~esi!lc. The m:arer a Mi•sionary can 
CQJlle inlo cont11ct with the objects of 
his labqur, the belier. In this way he 
gels acquainted with !heir modes of 
apeui\i11g, aJ1d of living, and of thinking, 
to an u1tent which he could ue,·er other
wise a11ai11, ,but which is of the ulmost 
impvrtauce to hiru III preaching the gus. 
pd, by enublinr; him to meet their pre
JUd1<;es, aud the1r reaeo11ings, uud to dis-
1,riminato with the gre111est safely true 
ft'o111 folse prelen•ions of religion, But 
•h., ve!'y frame nud texlure of European 
1oc1ety i~ utrel'ly hostile to hi, fau,iliur 
intcrc.,ur,e with the naiives of l11di11, and 

'l'OL, XI. 

to all the advantages that result from it. 
To do our duty to the native,, lherefore, 
it is necessary to retire as much as possi
ble from intercourse with Europeans, and 
to reside nearer Lhe natives, an end 
which will be gained in a good measure 
by this native station we ace about to 
form. We shall have the whole native 
city quite within our grasp, and possess 
the mo,an, of •ubjeclmg to the most sa• 
tisfactory scrutiny those who wish to 
ehlbrace Cl"istia11ity. The brother that 
rfs:-ies at this station his week or month, 
wHl itinerate into the thickest part of the 
ci1y, supply the regular chapels that may 
be built, and receive and inslruct tho,. 
that come f'.'r information respecting tho 
gospel, while those that remain in the 
other part tif the ciiy will carrv on thl. 
English aud Bengalee prea~hi11g, ii.1 
which all are at pre,ent engaged, · 

Yates, Carey, und myselt; have, sine• 
the commencement of the cold season 
been likewise engaged in alternate week: 
ly itineracies. It was in taking my turn. 
111 one of these, that I first atll'mp1ed iiJ. 
a pulilic manner to recomru!'nd tht· gospel 
to the heathen, and J have t<>·day cum• 
rucnced another week's lubouro of the 
same kind. I feel mueh delight in lho 
work, but great emptiness lur it : an 
emptiness arising both from the stare of 
my mind, and from my nry in,perfect 
acquaintance with the langun<>e. Who 
indeed is sufficient for these lliings? I 
fed the force ,:,f the,c words ~f tho 
apostle, and of the 1c111urk, which .I\Ir. 
i\lorga11, of Birmingbam, mad~ upon 
,hem, in a sermon which he prelched 
helore the Buptist studt'nts when J wu 
at l:lristol Acuuemy. Du111•!! lhe week 
that l wa11 out, I every evening wad~ 11 
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MISSIONA.ll~ HERA.Lt). 

few remarlcs on paper, respecting the 
lransacti,rn, of the d;,y: for the want of 
■omf:'thing more intere5ting, l will tran .. 
1cribe • few of tht·!c rcmar,ks, , 

Monday, November 16, 1818-Wet,ll 
out to.day, accompanied by a 1wphew of 
our a~,d brother Sebuckram, named 
Panchon, who has of lute been encouraged 
to preach the gospel to hi, countryinen: 
~'e had opportunities of addressing three 
diffcrt'n: co11gregati1ms of natives, at three 
different places. The gospel seemed to 
De nttts 10 them all, but few of them 
considered it good ,iews. The first con.' 
gregati@ did not amount to more than 
thirt_y people, most of whom were either 
children or bramhuhs, who listened with 
great contempt; one . young bramhnn 
during almost the whole lime making it 
his principal object to draw away the 
attention of the rest, by his contemptu
ous smiles and grins. Here, for the first 
time, I atlcmpted In make known the 
gospel to the heathen. I can derive 
no hope of success from my own fitness 
for the work; my only hope is, because 
God hath chosen the foolish things of the 
world to confound the wise; and the 
things which are not, to bring to nought 
the things which are. Our second con
gregation was almost entirely I l\1ussul
men, in" _part of the city where we did 
not expect to, find them: but the truth 
is, that Calcutta, as a field of Missionary 
labour, is as yet unexplored. Panclion 
preached to ihem in Hindoostanee, ond, 
after reo<ling part of " tract wriuer. by 
:Mr. Keith, one of our Independent bre
thren, I said a few words in Bengalee. 
That part which I read respeckd the 
hope of a Christian in death, and, when 
I asked them what was their hope in 
,death, it was truly affecting to observe, 
by the signiticont shake of their heads, 
that they allowed themselves to be with
,out hope in the world. The third con
gregation we had, amounted, I suppos~, 
to one hundred ancl fifty people, sorue of 
whom attempted to turn the whole into 
ridicule, but most listened with attention. 
At the end, several bramhuns invited us 
inte their house, and made some inquiries 
respecting the nature of God. They pro
fessed to embrace the views of Ram 
l\lohun Roy, and to despise the_popular 
o.uperstition, while, at the same tirue, I 
found by inquiry that they encouraged 
end supported it ·by their example. I 
endeavoured to •how them the necesaity 
of more light than tl,ey pos,essed, and 
the guilt they incurred in assioting to 
keep the people in darkness when thdr 
own eyes were opened. They li•tened 
with 11Ltentioo, and thanked n,e for what 
I raid. The conversation I bad with 

them wa, i~ English, which they under. 
stand, anrl 1mperfectly speak. When we 
were leaving them, to go home, several 
follo\\'erl us for books, aM one made p•r• 
tic.war inqui_ries where Wt) lived, what 
was involved in embracing this new ""Y 
If it was necessary to eat different fooa' 
t,~ iv_ear different clothes, and to engag~ 
111 a 'different employm~nt than he had 
been accustomed to 1 We assured him 
that none of them WftS necessary, but 
that he "(aa 01,1ly required to believe in 
Jesus Christ, a1¥1 t<? depar.t from aJJ. 
iniquity. , . · 

Tuesdrly.~~rother Pea~ce and.I beinc 
unoble lo obtalll any natrve a,s,stance, 
went out alone. The ,.first congreglltion 
was by far tb~ best:, the wb.ole •treet i,n 
which we' made our stand seemed to 
send forth its peopl,·, We were !irs'c 
invited by some bramhuns to sit down at 

·1heir door. Wu sung the hymn trans• 
lated into Bengalee, , _ _. 
" C9me; ye sinners, poor.and. wretched ;" 
after which, brother Pearce addres•ed 
the people. Thejdistened at first with 
consid<rable allen[ion, bµ~ .a disciple of 
Ram ~o.hun: _Roy's propose(! _sever,al 
qu·estions in ,a, light, and Uifling· way, 
which dissipated· all their seriousness. 
The success, of ,Ram l\Iohun Roy'a 
opinions sl,-akes the fabric of supers1itio11, 
but the recepiion o'f them does ncit by 
one iota increase the seriousn'ess with 
which religious, subjects, are exumincd. 
Levity is the great, vice, of. the nativ~ 
mind, when· emplo.ved, oli religion. They 
profess lo believe that there i's onl_y one 
God, but they do not, helieve that he is 
the tewarderof them that diligently seek 
him, - It is imly those views of the cha
racl,er 'and government of God that are 
furnished by the cross of Christ, that caa 
render the mind truly serious, and subdue 
its native pride. The 'second congregar 
lion· amounted to nearly one hundred; 
they fotened,with, attention, but 'would 
receive no books: the ~uHject was strange 
to them. The tbird stand we, made waJ 
C>ulside of a large bazaar, froru which the 
people came to hear. Here brother 
Lawson's Life of Futile, containing cuts 
of three of thdr debtas was greedily re• 
ceived. 

Wednesd11y.-To-1lny I was accom• 
pauied by Panchon and his brother. The 
first stand that we 1uade was in a very 
populous part ef the city, where, after 
,inging u hymn to the. praise of Christ, 
Panchon nddrcssed a congregation which 
he reckoned at five hundred. They. 
listened nearly three-quarters of ~n hour, 
apparently with serious atlention; but 
some objection being started, their •eri• 
uusne1s wa, dissipated. A brambuR de• 
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i!ared himself lo be God, anrl nble to do 
e,vcry thing. I required him to give us 
.a, .proof of his ~1,nighty power by per
farming .n miracle. He raged, and went 
&WI\J, scouted by the multitude. Aft,r 
remaining some time longer, we left them, 
many requesting u, to come back again, 
and lo bring • more books than we were 
able then to give them. The next con
greg!ftion,,111nounting to two hundred and 
fifty,_. also heard. wilh a!lcnti,in, and 
willingly ·r.eceived books from "'· The 
~st c11ngregation did 110( amount to more 
~1a11 t.)Venty: they henrd with attention. 
Being all of a very low. cast they could 
not r~ad, and consequently received no 
books. . , , 
. Thursday.-To-day,Jobn l"eters, Pan-

1;ho11, .a\ld I, weut to what is called the 
great baz:aar. At two different places, 
where W!l wcr.e somewhat .remcJ•e<j frqm 
the bus•Je aod distrai:tio11 of buyers 9:nd 
~cllea-s, they preached the l,!Ospel to 
,:rowde.d and ~ttentive audiences. At 
the first _place Wt! distributed a great 
many bo9ks; at the second, none at.all, 
to silence _the uproar that was occasioned 
by tlie ea~er desire to obtain them .. Re
iurniug home, we obtained the permis
.sion of an.Armenian merchan_t to occupy 
thll door of his shop, which was some
what elevated, from which brother Pe
·~ers addressed a . congregation of one 
_hundred people. Their apparent allcn
tic;,n must have beeo n •urt of gaping 
apathy, for they almo•t to a man refused 
the books that were offered them. 

Saturday . ..,..):"esl~rday I did not go 
,0ut, as _there was• no one to eccompany 
me, and alone . l sbould not have been 
j,hle .lo do any thing, through my igno
ranc_e of the langljage. To-day brother 
Peters went with.>11e: at the first place 
where we stood, we had a large and at
tentive audi.ence. We were obliged to 
remo.ve. fr'oru the second and third places 
through the 1111acc01umodating disposition 
of the shopkeepers; but were afterwards 

'iuvited .by "· resp~ctable bramhun lo oc
_ CUl)Y the area in front of bis house. 
When we came to his house, he, after 

· com·euing with some other hraruhuns, 
sent a servant to invite us into the inner 
ar'ea; but perceiving a wish to ~•elude 
tlie populace l would not enter. Brother 
Peters then preached the go,pel to them, 
and, after answering aome objections, we 
-withdrew. A great number followed us, 
amongst whom was thu bramhun who 
had uccommoduted us. He endeavoured 
to dissude us from going about the city 
'IB we did, assuring us, that if we would 
11,t the people alone, they would in ten 
years all become Chrislians ; and that 
. ~l preachin~ tha i;ospel, wi. euly 

strtngthened their pujud~es and e11:• 
cited thewopppaition. In this way, the 
bramhnns endeavour to prevent 11!1 frorn 
preaching the gospel, and when they 
cannot succeed with u, they, a~ I have 
~hown above, endeavour to exclude the 
common people from its benefits. 

The above, my dear friend, T liope 
you will read with candour, a11rl rtoC 
blame me for saying so much about my• 
self. Th" truth is, indeed, that when 
olone amongst the native,, l can do little 
or nothinr, al:huugh l hope tliot, hy tho 
blessing of God upon my s1ud1e, and 
opportunities of improvement, that I 
shall, in a moderate nnmher of years, 
stand on a level with tht" native, lhem
selves, aud be ahle to present the go•• 
pel to then, without any of the disadvan~ 
tages of unusual idionu, and a forei~ 
~cent, 

LONDON 
_MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

SOUTH TRAVANCORE. 

A LETTER from the R,.v. JHr. Mr.ad, 
dated N agracoil,,Oct.26, 1818,enumerates 
ten villages, situated in the neighbourhood 
of Cape C,,morin, in all of which are 
schoQls and places of wor>hip. " At 
each of these places," he ob&erves, " the 
wo.rd of God is re3d every Sabbath-day 
by a natiyt: catechist, who preaches like
wise, as , well as his measure of light 
.enables him. lt is th-, aim of the l\lis
sionary to instruct the catechists in the 

:first place, to give them one ided of the 
gospel ut a.time, and then send them forth 
to communicate it to those who have not 
,v~n one. By degrees we hope tl1e ray• 
of divine truth will spread over this dark 
country. This remote corner is taken pos
session of in the name of th~t Saviour, 
to w horn the uttermost parts of the earth 
have been given for his inheritance. 
Within the present year 1600 people 
hnve renounced all connexion with he11-
thenism, and seem to be saying, ' What 
have we any more to do with idols?' " 

01',t\HEITE. 

E2t1actl of a Lttte1 f10111 Mr. W. P. 
Crook, dated July 9, 1818, 

T111; whole of this groupe of islanda 
is now professedly Christian, and if w~ 
are to judge of their conduct by that of 
nominal Cbri1tin1u in general, they hn• 



nstl y tl1e advantagp. Theft is alrnost me into the p~rlour. 1ht ~·111cl1111, ll'""' 
unknown amonl( them. Fnmtl~ p,a_yer rm,e ot ou• blessed !11nio11t came to ,ay 
j\ ""' u1, in ~Vl'ry housP, 1<11<1 pri•ate I m1111!, •• Where two or 1hrcc ore gatht'rtd 
rra, er is olrno,t um,•crsally atten<lec1 to, ! to~ethct in m.v nome, there am I 111 tha 
Thr,r P"°' people were once the cruel · rt11d11 of them." (?ne of them h11d Ion~ 
1)0.-,·s ''.I _Satati, de,1royt11g 1hem1elt•cs ago tllplem,c1 a wrsh to be baptit~d, bu, 
and 1hnr 111tmtt off,prmg: now, women se,•mcd ah~u.1;1 to rely on a fine dt•nrn 
arc restored_ to thetr rank m soc~cty, a which ('" had c1reamcd, end on the good 
new ge1u ·ret1,,11 of young ones'" spnng,ug resolttllutts, no more to livtl in the some 
up, b<'l,"-rd hy their ,,arents; nnd the f11ohio11 as his country-people do; nu 
face of th111gs is marvellously altered, sn more to join them in drinking and qua,. 
that we Rl'C co11,1raiMd to say, " This is tC?lliug, but to pray to God, and to 1nind 
the Lord'• doing, and it is marvellous in that liook-palavet he beurs of the 
oor e_,·es" , white man. This rnau pra_yed on this 

_Rn,di11g is hecome general. _among ~ccasi~n in very _ulfrcli11g eaptessiuns 1 
th1• people, and rhey are c11hgently tmplormg the grnc1ous preset1ce of Jestis 
en!!•g~d in teaching each other. Three the Saviour of 01.Jr soul, ; declaring thit 
th,rn>llnd copies of Luke hove beeu , be hoped for no good thing but whut can 
frin1cd, and sold for three gallons of come from Jr•u•: earnestly pta'ying that 
cocoa-uut oil each copy. l\lany thou- he would forgive o, our sins, take ns 
■ands are sadly disKppointcd that for his pedple, save our souls, bless us 
there arr. no more: we Lelit:ve ten all, &c.; · ana cb11tl11ding with the Lord's 
tltousan<l might hoive been •~Id_ in len l>•ayer. Jn declaring afterword~ bii 
days. We hope to get on prmtmg nnd tnotive fbr desiritig fo bei:olne ·a Chris.; 
publishing tl,e Sacred Sc1ip1ures, li1111, ahd to be bajltizet!, he said,•·• Ma,sti; 

A great concern is 111aniles1-,d for the 1hat tinie them while people bring ine iii 
islands around us, and tho,e who wue a big vessd to this country, iue no sabbj 
thought 10 be vol of the reach of M1~- what place them cdtry rite; ritr think me 
■ionarie~, are graciously and very prov1• tnusi he slave :HI ilme. Well, that tihiti 
dentially broo~bt under the in6u•11ce of me no sabby nothing; me no hear ilo• 
the word. Tl1e fam., of the Gospel has thihg or G.bd: tne see by aitd by me 
spread by means of the natives them- c11n work for inwself..:_1iie can sell what 
1elve. The inhabitants of some of the grow in me ow11 hlggarcl-rile lree.Well, 
tow islands to the easrwnrd have cast tha• cah't' el1ough-'--God· bring me to this. 
awav their idols, and ruanv of rhem are place-me h1u•t learn save me soul--me 
amo~tg us learning the word of God. The heiir all· this palav'er lohg tinte~thal time 
aouud has reu,h~d T11boei, and 11ie Mr. But~cher live here, l\lr. Garnon, and 
ltigh islan ·• ,·ailed &in~•~• a~d the liiis 1ili1P' yuu. Me,bi:lieve wha1yo11 say 
people ure desirous ol 1\1,sstonaries. I tru·e--thdt book true! Me come here, 
aru sanguine i11 my npectation• of the me 110 waut 1noney-'-me ho wantuoth,inj: 
Marque•••• ,ome ot whom !,ave learnP-d ·or I his world-that ca11't help me soul.'--
to read with us; I have also some hope, 'Oue time hie tclt you, me dream~this 
c,fthe 'ia11dwich islands, as the American time me can't mi1,1d dream agairt-'-me 
brig, Clarion, by which I send this, is poor ~ii1nu-me heah bail~me no more 
bound thither, and takes passengers, "°aht Jesus-'-hi1u can ·do me heart good 
aome natives of thost· i,la, ds who have -him can save me sool-that 1ne pfoy 
beeo learning the word of God here, for. Me country people trouble i;ne 

phinty-'-them oay, • What's the matter, 
• • • yo_u ca11''t it/;ree ·with u~ r\". more /'-:-':them 

cuT>e 11\e for · t"ill--'-lhat tin,e Chr1stmas
CHURCll 114ISSIONARY SOCIETY. day b'e; them bring plenty rtln1~ihef!1 

iny, • Wl',at's the malter; you no can sit 
down with us? No more we muke our 

WE insert, with great pleasure, heart glad, you no call do so.' · Me 
the followmg Extral't of a Letter 1,,11 'cm, 11,at no can make me heart 

1, µlarl. 'Pose (Instead of •••1•poae,) me 
from the l\eV. J G. Wilhelm, one drink rum, me heart lose peace-me no 
of the Missiuuarit!S employed Ly can p'ray-1l1at no good--n,e te~r ~od 

.this Society, to a Bapti~t friend ..:_n,ewnnt prayer this 11il(ht-mll bthcve 
I .J whit~ ·man'::i book trur-lno hea'r Mossa i_o f..ng anu. • Wilhelm suy, Chri,111111s-day lot,g um~ 

Leice,ter Mounti>in, Sierra Lt.one, nu w, Christ the Son of Guc1 came in 11111 
Jauuon1 jj, 181!1. world tor save ~inne,11. Well, me sinner 

AT one of our private meetings, held -Chri•t no come for tell me, me must get 
"lauua,ry 17, ·1wo Jololf-weu ca·we ,rit.4 I drunk. t1Ji1 day---llim c11111c lor sa~a tllf 
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. ..,,t- ftfflll nery blid thing-that make 
,ae wont pr1&y for thi• time " Thus he 
went on. givin,z. in hnlf htokcn senl~nc~,, 
with · the! ploi11est l\nd •imple,t expre•· 
aim", the most st~ ikini,,; i11dication• of a 
renewed ,tale of mind and di,po,itiun. 
Hi• poor w, fe i, the opposite character
the most noisy and quarrel,ome in the 
whole town, I hart, not long •~o, to gfl 
down the nlountain in the night, oo 
a'ccount of the 11oise •he made, and th-, 
crowd of peo1Jle ,he ga.ltered, in quar
rel1111g with her peaceable and patient 
husband, for bringing her meat in,1ead of 
fish from Freetown-market, becau,e the 
fresh 6,h were not yet brought on shore. 
1 wa• on that occasion astoni,hed at the 
,nan's coolness of temper, and reason at.le 
way of talking to her.-" Sally, 'pose 
you go market ano1her day, me waAt 
little meat, you bring fish ; me can eat 
'em-111e thank God for that-that good. 
'Pose me want fi•h, you bring little meat 
--all same-rue can eat that-me no 
can talk for that." Thus the good man 
went on, encleavouring to calm the angry 
tempest ; bnt in vain. She cried th~ 
)ouder,,for his spending the money for 
Phat she wanted not. I then reproved 
lter for her loose tongue and wicked 
J,eart, •threatening her, that if she could 
. not let us sleep in peace, I Wol&ld send 
Iler int" jail. "Jail!· (cried she,) pray, 
Sir, for whom is jail marle? h it ·not 

· 1;11nde for people to live in ? Me no 
. mind jail!" When the head man of the 
town heard that, he said 10 the people 
ihe must be Bogged. I told him, he 
might make preparation as if he was 
about to have her flogged ; but not pro
te.ed to do so actually, He ·proruised 
that he would have her quiet in a minute 
.,rithllUt hurting her, and that I shuulrl 
Tetirc to rest, assured that there would he 

· 110 noise again. Before I was up, the 
inountain was all quiet. 

Mn. Klein, (formerly Miss Scott, 
iliece to the Rev. T. Scott, Aston Sanrl
lford,) though somewhat reduced in bodily 
atreilgth, is upi)old<"n and strl'ng,hened 
·In fauh, ai1d in all holy cuoversarion 1111d 
·fodliness, l bdie•e that •he is a ble,a 
ing to her husband, and that her patient 
)4boun will not be in nin, 

A.\lERlCA, 
(Co11tinue4J'rom P<1p86-t..) 

•Mr,. W. Co a FrirnJ ntar BosC011. 

in•tead of ~holding !um- dedic•tP.tl to 
th~ ,rnnhip of God, and being •um,unrlP-d 
by dear (;h,i,ti.rn friend <, n gloom i, spread 
over it; our minds are fill~d with melan• 
choly by vie,.ing innumcrabJ,, pa,!lodas ro 
the menmry of Gaudama, and thousand• 
who p~y super,titious homage to thP.m. 
Sometrmt-s I can scarrely realize, that in 
a few months !O grtat an alreratimJ Ins 
bern effected in my circumstances, pr.,._ 
peel•, and pursuits. It i• not Ion~, how• 
ever, before I find myself awak-,· to the 
cerrainry ofit, am! aru, I tru,t, enabled to 
rejoic-e in aH the privation.,;, toils, and 
privileges which rr.snlt from so great a 
change. Though we have left the hoson1 
of frie11dship and liherty, for that of en
mity and despoti•m, we feel that Got! ;, 
not con6oed to places. Even here, amidsc 
the darkneu that covers the land, nud tha 
gr,119 darkness that cvvers the people, we 
are permitted to ~njoy •ume sweet com
munications of Hs love; some seasons of 
refreshing from his pr.,sence ; and to look 
forward to the time when numbns of 
th<>se captive souls ,vii( be liberated from 
their chains, and made kings and priest• 
unto God. Our arrival at Rangoon ap
parently alfordi,d much diversion 1., the 
Burman,. A sight of <'ight foreib'llers. and 
four of them newly arrived, ,oas sufficient 
10 collect most of the inhabitant• together • 
Had you b•en a ~pectaror ,:,f our meeting 
the d~ar frienris here, l thin~ yoo would 
have congratulated euh ,:,I u,. Brother 
Judson and brother Hough wertl waiting 
al the shure to receivt us. After bt·ing 
search,•d at ·the custom-hrmse, they con• 
ducted us to the mission-hon>P., o~·, long 
long anticipated home. Th,e si1ua1;on ;. 
rural, and delightfully pleasn111. I need 
not assure you that we ex perienc~ the 
greatest possible gratific:,tion in enjoying 
the company of our friends, and that we 
daily otfer unto God our thanksgivings 
anrt praises, that we are brought tu th.is 
heathen land. Our ouiterl d,·sire is, to 
be useful to the soul; of this perishing 
people . This is thc• object, the only ohject 
for which we left our native laud. 1'o 
accompli•h this, Wt' trust we constantly 
have your pra~·ers, 01'd the pr•_vers of all 
the dear people of God. For Zion·, 
sake may Ch•·isriaus 11ot hold their 
peace, a11d for J~rusalem's ,nke may they 
nut rt>i,;t• until the righ'l'Otl~llt>IS liwrrof 
go forth us bright11e,s, and the salva1ion 
tlwreof as a la,11p that b11me1h; uuril 1J.is 
d.-sert shall rejotc~ a11d blu»on, as the 
rose, anrl slrt'ams vt Ji, ing "'"'t'l', fwm 
the rivtr of Uu.·, rl'lrt.sh diis porr-htd 
2,, ou1Hi Since l'Ur arr1v,d1 w,· hdVC e n-

My ever dear Mn. l3. 
Thi• country prt•sents a srene to the 

"9yt tr11ly picture:i'ltle 1ud d.:l1ghtful. But 

jo.)'t"lt the pri\-ilq,e of 11wt·1111;.: arout,d the 
sacr~mf"ntal board, urnl com1ut·111urnti11g, 

the dJing lo,e ufour asceudet.l l\~1.1eewtr; 
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Bnd_ it ,.as i~deed a precious scuon. The I fathomless expanse rolls hcll,ecn us, yrm: 
S~v1011r'• frmt was sweet to our taste_, end I are daily 1en1~mbercd with much affectioo 
h1s lmnner over ns was love. In tlus be- by Your unworthy friend 
nighted region, the ordinance, of the E. H. \VnaELO~ll, 
~o,pel shine with rcdouhled lustre. Every 
thing around is calculated lo inspire m with ,.. ., 
gratitude and love to our heavenly Father, ALTHOUGH the following corn-
and to incite us to activity in his. ble_sscd munication, addre!!lsed to the Edi-
serv,ce. From recent commumcallons, tor b I p h · · 
you ha..-e probably received some in for- • . Y. a worl I! res yterlan mr-
mation respecting the lntc difficultin mster Ill the city of New York, 
here among the Roman Catholic priest•. may not come precisely under the' 
Being rcpres.cntc~ to the K_ing as ~pies denomination ofMissionary Intel
for the Enghsh, t.icy were mstantly or- !il!'ettce, it is presumed that the 
dered out of the country •. They, however, . 'i'.f • . • • 
remain in Rangoon, through the favour of 111 ?~m:it10n Jt conta~ns, and th_e 
the present Vice,oy, and undoubtedly spmt 1t breatl1es, will render 1t
~·(ll continue to remain here, ns their highly acceptable and encouraging 
!nends have coll~cted a la~ge sm~ of to the frieuds· of the Redeemer. 
money, and •ent It to the Kmg, with a 
petition. It is now generally understood 
tlrnt the order is countermanded; ,md 
will soon arri-<e here to the satisfaction of 
the petitioners. Had they been banished 
from the country, it is very likely that we 
ihould have bt'en ordered awav toQ, Un
Iler a tyrannical gover11men1: in a land 
filled with e,·er,v abomination; among a 
people destitute of the common feelings of 
humanity, we feel ourselves ,afc only in 
the hands of God. An assurance in our 
own souls that he is indeed our Father, 
and our Friend; that he regards this 
Mission, and in his own time will 
bring some of these poor delnded Bur
-nlans to a saving acquaintance with him• 
oelf, renders us happy in the 1I1idst of 
ourrounding dangers, and is a co11stant 
incelllive to exertions for their eternal 
good. How inexpressihly happy should 
we be, if, within the narrow limits of our 
lmowledge, there was but one Burman 
whose heart ha<l been regenera1ed, upon 
whose mind the celestial rays of the Sun 
of Righteousness b€amed, and whose 
thoughts and conversation were daily in 
be.aven ! Though we are wholly un
acquainted "·ith the manner and time in 
which God will display his glory in thi• 
part of the worlJ, yet to him the precise 
way, the exact time is perfectly known, 
The period must arrive when Jesus •hall 
take to hims..Jf the heathen for his inhe
ritancP-, a11d the ullermost parts of the 
«-~rth for his posse,.ion; when all nations 
shall worship him, and his. n~me be 
adored from the rising to the selling .sun. · 
To persevere in the ruggcrl path we hnvt 
before us, we need a spirit ufself-denia], 
large supplies of Divine grace, great hu
mility, and mure ardent piety. That we 
may enj"y thes~ invaluable bl<·ssings, 
permit me again to ask you to be impor• 
tunate at the throne of mercy on our 
behalf; and Le as,ured, that, 1hoµg!1 ii 

: Nt)I) Yo,·k, Feb. 1, 1819. 
The efforts.for the cause of truth. and· 

godliness in thi, country, that are re. 
duced to n1'y thing like system, may be. 
comprised in the operations of Bible. 
Societies, l\1issionarv Socie1ie1, and So
cietieo for the e~u·cation of poor and 
pious young men. for the gospel ministry, 
This last object is one of.vital importnnce 
to the souls. of men, and has been lost 
sight of hy all Christendom,. Much liaa 
heen done both :with you and. with us, 
!>ut nothing compared with.the exigencies 
of the church,notbingcompared with wha, 
might have bre11 done with ~ase and suc• 
cess .. ThP. population of the Unittd State~ 
may be e51imatrd at about nine millions• 
and yet the number of competent 111inisteu 
of all denominations doe• not e,rceed 
2,50Q .. , If we. a•sign 1000 ~ouh, upo11 · 
an averag«:,. to each mi11i~ter, which, in 
ordinary circumstances is enough for th11 
pastoral care and watch of any one man,, 
we shall. have 2,500,000 of our popula, 
tion s1Jpplied "·ith competent religieua 
i11stru'c1ion; leaving 6,500,000, or cn1n1gb 
for 6,500 congregations destitute. If wo 
assign 2,00.0 to each minister, 5,000,009 
)"ill bu s11pplied, and 4,000,000 will stiH 
be left as sheep wi1hou1 a shepherd-!' 
What a melancholy .picture, nen 9( this 
highly favoured country! Bui the United 
Slates is but a liule ,peck .:in the face 
uf the globe.. "The fiel.d is the world.l' 
If the unevangelizrd portion of the globe 
be estimated at 600,000,000, to supply 
ever_y 20,000. of thcst with only one 
spiritual 11uide, · would r<'qnire no less 
tl1an 5(1,00Q Missionaries; and ye_t, after 
all 1he dfort• which hnvc been mndt' to 
scud forth lnbo11rerS iflto tlll.!t vast harvest• 
no •nore 11,an 357 arc 110w in the field. 
Wlrnl is the duty of Britain I Wh~t is 
the duty of the American churches 1 
Ca1111otyoung me11 befound, 11nd du1g~~ 
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1'fbrn · the ·a,MI, and the awl, arid the 
counter, and the hovel, to whom God has 
-given grace, 11nd who wait only for means 
to become the precurs,,rs of Millcnial 
,glory I The church must look to the 
cottages of the poor for the greater portion 
-of her future Missionaries an<I Pas
tors. You will forgive tbese rematks. 
-I will endeavour to lay my hand· upon 
'tome documents, which shall inform you 
'<if the measures we are adopting, with· a 
•vie\v to this· mo111entoos subject, I . am 
·•'cohvinc~d·_the pla,ris are wise, 'and will 
'prove efficient, and inay perhaps be 
· thought of by out brethren on the other 
side the water. Nb ordinary exertions 
·can compass the e11d. Something must 
he done hitherto . unattempted, or the 
·Church is to ·see ages of mourning. 
· · Your fav-0ur ·coiltains an intimation on 

·•the su-bject of "Revivals of religion," 
•which imposes a dnty on me I am not 
·competent to dischli.rge.- There is· ·no 
·doubt of the reality of these seasons of 
·mercy. It is no uncommon fact for con
·,regations lo be vi~ited with very general 
·effusions of the Holy Spirit, so that the 
·Tesult i•- the hopeful c_onversion of from 
40 to 150 in the ·course of thre,,-, or six 
months. When I ·say hopeful conver
,aioo, 1· mea'n •uch a h1rning from dark
·ness to light,, from sin and Satan unto 
God, a• is evinced by a subsequent life 
of visible holinen. 

The public instructions that have been 
·evi_dently owned of God to produce these 
·revivals, have been those that have 
· dwelt more on the duti-es than the conl
. forts of piety; more 011 the immediate 
duties of sinners, than the sorrows and 
complaints of God's own people. Con
gregations that hnve been favoured with 
the peculiar smile of Heaven, ha,•e been 
·well indoctrinated in the principles of 
·the Christian faith; the infinite majesty 
-and holin~s of God; the spirituality, 
~xtent, and obligation of the Divine law; 
the exceeding sinfulness ofsin; the total 
;depravity uf the human heart; tbe ne
.cessily of regeneration, by the mighty 
power of' Goel; of justification, not hy 
works, but freely by the grace of God, 
through the redemption that is i11 Christ 
,Jesus; the indispensable necessity of an 
·,interest in atoning blood, aud of .that 
holfoess, without which no man shnll see 
,the Lord, are truths which have been 
.often brought into view, and strongly 
urged. If. I were to particularize still 
,more minutely, I should say, that 
1.he- sovereignty of God in the allot
ments of the righteous uud the 
wicked, the disinterested nature of true 
-.religion, in opposi1io11 to the spurious 

' fi.et.r of 1be supre111ely selfish heart, and 

the present una!terabla weighty oblig11• 
lion• of wicked men to become holy, 
enter into the most of that course o( 
public in,truction which has been 5-0 
eminently useful, It has been almost 
uniformly found, that truths the mo•t 
unwelcome and humbling to the carnal 
mind, Ar« the truths which in the hand, 
of the _Divine Spirit, have done the most 
execution. Men who are dead in •in 
have evidently felt the difference be
tween being treated as mere machines, 
and• at moral agents; between being 
addressed a• being,, whose only duty was 
lo be passive recipients of Divine grace, 
and tq wait till they received it, and a1 

men who were bound to repent and 
believe the gospel independent!:, or 1h11 
grace of God; and who, if they neg
lected this momentous duty, must be 
eternally damned for neglecting it. So 
far as it regards the agency of meaus, it 
has appeared to me that the gran,I secret 
has been so to preach, as to make the 
ungodlj feel the tremendous weight of 
obligation; to seize and hold their con
sciences by the thought that they are 
bound, irresistibly bo11nd, to become 
holy. Nor is tl,is strange, for it is in 
this one thought that all the weight of a 
moral government consists. You mighl 
perhaps iuppose from what I have said, 
thnt I have left out of view the agencJ 
of the Holy Spirit in these conversrnns; 
or, at least, that I am disposed to place 
tcio great a reliance on human instru• 
mentality. Let me not be inbunder,tood. 
Perhaps no conviction is deeper on the 
minds of Christian ministers and Chri .. 
tian people, in such seasons of refreshing, 
than that the work is all of God. The 
chief means which are attended with a 
hlessing, therefore, appear to be the 
spirit of prayer among Christians. In
deed, iu the instances which have come 
to my knowledge, revivals of religioa 
have begun with the people of God. 
They have been deeply impressed wit!t 
a view of their apathy and d~clension, 
deeply impressed with the awful con. 
ditiou of ungodly mm : this has led 
them into their closets: this has led 
them to multiply their meetings for 
conference aud . prayer ; and with a11 
exclusive ,•iew to the outpouring of the 
Divine Spirit upon themsdves and 
sinners aro,md them; lo pray for 1hi1 
blessing, not as a mntter of co"rse, 
hut as a p~rlicular, distinct, and most 
desirable object. Eveniugsareset apart 
fo, this object; the church is divided, 
mnle aud female, into little associations 
for prayer; days of prayer and fosti11~ 
nre also devoted to this blessed employ
ment ; and with bow ruuch 1we<:1uoi 
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.nd Chti,tian lo.-e, and ble .. ing to the 
souls of 1nen, anotl,er world only cun 
disclooc • .T ust pre,•.ioua lo the comtnenco
ment of a \\'ork of grace, the eyes of 
believers serm fixed on the throne. For 
Zion•s ,ake they will notl1old their peace. 
l\-tost deeply do they feel that l>il'ine 
power llnd graci, musi be engaged in be
half of hi, sinking cause : and I n"cd not 
,ay, that if Christiaus persevere in this 
spirit; if they are not weary ; if thry 
wre,tl" till break of day, nnd will nnt let 
the angel of the covenant go, until he 
blcs, them : that " he is faithful who 
hath promised." No, 1 never knew, I 
never heard of such a spirit without 
" multitudes turning to the Lord. '' 

It is not to be denied, that in somt', 
though a very few of our re " ivals, there 
-bas appeart,d somothing of extravagance. 
:But it ha• been owing to the ignorance 
of th~ people, or the want of Christian 
·wisdom in tht' minister. Almost univer
eally the subjects, t.hough not without 
1reat power of feeling, hav.e been free 
from thr. app.eara11ce of .. -ildnes• and 
enthusiasm. The srasons of w.or.ship are 
aacredly still and not tumultuously vio
lent. The •peecht-,s, agouy of multitud~s 
.. bo have been brought to u:e thdr sin• 
folnes,. and danger, and du1y, has be.en , 
more the effect of truth, bearing down 
upon th<, conscience, than that transient 
and violent emotion, ucited by natural 
fur and che, isbed by 11uirual feeling, 

It is "i1b great diffidence, my dear Sir, 
af1er these general remarks, th~t I venture 
lo gh•e, without descending to minute 
d<!tail, a brief narrative uf what .God luu 
bc~n pleased to do in my own congre
gatio11. I have abundant reason tu be 
thuulful and humble that he 1:as been 
*o l;iud to the people of my vows, and 
to •o unworthy ,an instrument as he has 
been µlcued to muke use of in lbe mi
ni>try of hi. dear Son. 

God has favoured us for a number of 
years. We have not often been witiiout 
-.,~r:, considerable auculiQn omoug uur 
people. Several tirou autece_dent 1_0 our 
re,•ival , the cloud seemed lo hnger.ln our 
•ky. and leave a few drops of _ruer~)' • 
Duri11g the y«-'ar 1816 tbe day spnng 
from on h.ioh vb ited us. !;eveJ1 mo111l1JO 
of the y<a~ proverl the tim es of refre,h
ing fr,,111 the presence of the Lon!. , At 
cu, quarterly cliureh pr.ayer,mee1mg1 

pre\·io,1Fi tu our communion in Sep1em• 
bcr Ul!:,, I well r~collect ther~ were 
,ome tuket1s for good. Thet.e ho"evcr 
appa rt'1t1ly Sl'b,i<ted, a,1d tl1e nu!nlh uf 
l\u.\"t.: ml,t' r w;i s a. 6ein11n of 1ucrea1~ 
<:d aud alarwiug •lupidi,y. But hies,. 
-ed he 11,c God of gra~e and power, 
it ... a• whcu ,--c ""'w llu1.t the -w11lers 

of I he sanctuary w~re ot the lo.,est 
ebb, that we ft-It they mu_st begin to 
llow. \Ve had •uuk loo low, not 10 feel 
that wo must rise. 

A Saturday evening prayer-meeting, 
wlucb had been establi,he,d for more thaa 
two years, for the special purpose of irn. 
ploring the cffu,iou of the Holy S11irit 
and composed chiefly .of young men: 
began lo be dr.eply aff'ect,ed wit_h .a view 
of our stupid and desolnte _state, ond t~ 
heg the Lord to ari,.e aJ1d plead his own 
cause. In the mc•n time, t_b ,c peiiple of 
God, throughout the chur_ch, besan to,be 
encouraged. Very many helieve<I that 
the Lord was near. O_ur S_a.bha1hs began 
lo be more sulnnn; o~r weekly lecture 
to ex.hihit symptoms of s_t,ill greater so
lemni_ty; and particularly a we_ekly 
uerc1_se of you,:,g p.cople, w,h_o had .b,een 
in the habit of asse_mbling as a kind· of 

.theological cla_ss, began to be unusuall.y 
se.rious. N_othing, howe.ver, nf a nr7 
marked charact,er ppprar.ed,till !1 .praye_r• 
meetio.e:, held o,n tbe mor,ning _of tbe ne.w 
year, 1816. It was a . meetin_g for. the 
express purpose of en.treo~i,-,g 1he Father 
of Light• to appear in his gl«,ry, and ble~ 
\he year. .l_\nd God W!IJ, with us of ·;& 

truth . lt 1•.a~ .a se11~on Qf grl!at n_earnesa 
to the mercy -,s.~at: Jt w_u 1h<i time Qf 
Jacob's trouble, l,pt it .w11• the t_ime of his 
relief. Th5!~e who wvre · .present, th~n 
ente red into a solemn and p11blic en.gage
ment with -G,o<l, and each other, to bi! 
more holy, more walchful, more prayer
ful; and partic_ula,ly did !hey engag.e 
to meet each other at the throne of 
grace! at _two o'clock _every Lo,d's-day, 
each m his own clo~et, to wrestle wi1h 
11,e hearer of prayer for the out-pouring• 
of his Spirit. It is worthy of being re
corded, that ,God appearedJ11 smile upon 
this solerpnity, and was pleas_ed, I had 
almust said, to se11I .it :with his visible 
presence. No ,sooner was .this .engage• 
ment formed, lhen every eye was •of. 
fused with tears, and every hear.I ani
mated "'ith hope. The glory of the Lor.cl 
filled the house, From this hour wA 
expected aR out-pouriug of God's Holy 
Spirit. The spiri t of prayer beg1m to 
increase, and liiith to fasten on the pro
mise• of hi1u that cnnnol lie. I can 
truly _say, tl,at we had never l,efore felt 
11Je import of that lite-giving sentence, 
"Oh lhou that l,~arest prayer." Soon 
ufter this we bqian to bear of several 
instances, in which former i1upres!,ions., 
that had been effaced from the minds of 
tbe i111p1•nit~111, were revived , Five or 
!$ix cc1 s~!-i of 11ewl ,, awakt>m·d sinneu ulso 
came 1•1 our k,rn_;,lcdgc. l need 111,l 1ell 
yuu 11.tat we had bHn looking ont foz 
this;, we were disu11poiule<l thut Wto •~If' 
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uo hlore, It pleased God, howevet, to 
,how u~ that there was an awful weight 
of guilt upon us as a church. We saw 
the black cloud that hid the Son of 
Righteousness from our view ; and it 
pleased the ~ame God to put it into the 
hearts of about twenty of our members, 
privately to set apart a day of fasting, 
Jrnmiliation, and prayer, to inquire of the 
Lotd wherefore he contended with us, 
and why h~ withheld the larger nmni
festations of his presence. It was on the 
third Thursday of January, a day never 
to be forgotten, so long as God is to be 
honoured for the fulness of his mercy. 
BlesSl'd be his name ! there, in a little 
upper chamber, he manifested himself tn 
us as he does not unto the world, and 
shewed us why he withheld the brighter 
manifestations of his glory, The sins of 
the church and congregation bore with 
distrnssing ,veight upon the meeting; 
and it was troly a se11son of humiliation 
and self-aba•emenl. It was the begin
ning of days of puwer. With deep self
abasem~nt, there was also grMt boldness 
ofaccess into the holiest of" all, by the 
blood of Jesus; and great confidence that 
God would not send us away empty: nor 
was one· of our hopes defeated. The 
promise was verified ; " Before they call, 
I will answer; an.d -,·hile they are yet 
speaking, I will hear." The ume even
ing was to assemble us at a weekly lec
ture; and what deserves to be men
tioned, we separated to convene in our 
place .of worship, with no doubt, with not 
the least peradventure upon our own 
minds, that it would be our privilege that 
very evening, to stand still and see the 
salvation of God. 

Nor did our expectations sustain the 
least disnrpointment. " Marvel not 
that I said unto you, ye must be born 
again," was the .subject; and that very 
evening did !lie Lord appear io his glory. 
No one could accoun,t for it, except those 
who had seen it in that upper chamber, 
by the eye of faith, but not a child ot 
God could enter the lecture-room, with• 
out feeling that God was there, Never 
before, perhaps, was the house so full; 
never so deeply solemn; never was it •o 
elearly seen that the arrows pf the l{ing 
were sharp In the hearts of his enemies. 
More tlian one hundred, so far M we 
cao judge, \\•ere brought low on that 
evening. There wus a •haking an,id the 
bones of the valley: great fear came 
UJ>0n every soul. The whole as,embly 
,vas ns evideutly moved ut the presc11ce 
of the Lord, as the trtea of the fore,t are 
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shaken by o. mighty wind. From tbat 
period the. work a,sumcd a more marked 
character. Goel had so evidently taken 
it into his own hands, that all exclaimed, 
"This is the finger of God." Our reli.· 
gious assemblies now put un the appear
ance, not so much of excitement, as deep 
ancl motionless solemnity. \Ve felt it 
an e•rly duty to ray particular attentioo 
to the young. On the following Sabhath, 
an evenjng exercise was appoin1ed ex
clusively for them, at which ahout two 
hundred were present; and from which 
period, numbers of whom, now hopefully 
the children of God, date their first im
rressions. This exercise was deemed of 
such high promise, that it was repeated. 
On the second evening the house was 
tilled exclusively with youth ; and at the 
close of the service, upwards of one hun
dred remained to inquire, \Vhat they 
should do to be saved? 

This fact was the means of diffusing 
the spirit of cleep concern over the 
whole people. It was within ten days of 
this period, that the solemnity was almost 
universal. Scarcely a family, or art in
clividaal in t!,e congregation, it is be
lieved, who did not think seriously of the 
concerns of the eternal world. God was 
thus pleased to continue with us until 
toward Midsummer. Indeed I may say, 
these sho,vers of mercy were protracted, 
sometimes in large effusions, and some• 
times in gentle droppings, but for the 
most part soft and still, till the months 
of August and Sepleruher. Or the uctual 
subjects of this work of grace, we shall 
never know till th~ last day. I have 
supposed they were more con,iderably 
than two hundred. Not unto us, but to 
thy name, give glory, for thy mercy, and 
thy truth'• sak~. 

As it respects the present condition af 
my people, I can also say, I am much 
encouraged with the hope, that the time 
is not far distant when I can tell yo1t 
greater things than these. I am thirty
three years old, and have been nearly 
nine in the ministry; and shaU hope to 
see better days the longer I Jive. I hav .. 
lost time enough, and been sinful enough, 
to redeem my time now, ilnd grow in 
grace, as fast as I have heretofore grown 
in sin. But, alas, my dear brother, this 
will never be. I hope I shall have your 
prayers. The night cometh. Lel us 
keep our lamps trimmed, and burning, 
and count not our Jives dear, so that we 
may finish our course with joy, and the 
ministry we have received of tl1e Lorri 
Jeaui. 
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JAMAICA. 

IN perusing these Extracts of 
Lelters late!)' received from our 
Missionary brethren in Jamaica, 
our readers will perceive a renewed 
appeal to their sympathy and 
kmdness on the subject of n new 
place of worsl1ip in Kingston. 
The state of our Missionary funds 
is snch as to render it alto
~ether impracticable, e,·en were 
it deemed expedient, to furnish 
any aid from that quarter; so that 
our expectations must rest on the 
Christian liberality of those friends 
of the Redeemer, who are desirous 
tLat these sons of Ethiopia should 
possess a house, in which they 
may " stretch forth their hands 
unto God." We have great plea
sure in acknowledging the liberal 
a~sistance which Mr. Coultart has 
received for this case from several 
of our churches, but still a consi
derably greater sum is required, 
or the object cannot be attained. 
Communications on this subject 
mav be addrE"ssed to the Rev. Dr. 
Ryiaod, Bristol; or the Rev. John 
Dyer, Reading. 

From Mr. Kitchitig. 

Jan. 24, 1819. 
I BA vE heen once at Spauish Town, 

The p~ople are fow and poor, but very 
frien -:!y. I could not preach to them, 
yet I talk"d to them about Jesus Christ, 
read tli-, scriptures, and prayed. They 
are very desirous to .h.;tv& a minister 
placeo amoo~ them, and ver.v desirous to 
lmow when l shoulcl i:o. Last Lord's• 
day murnin~, I haptized sixteen µersons 
iu the ,ea at sun-dse. I feh happy in the 
work, c1nrl hope i: is an earnest of what 
tht' Lord iu1e110• rue lo do lor hi,u in Ja
maic:, . l thiuk I can trace thP, footsteps 
ot Di\·inc Prodde11ct' in briuging: me to 
tl, e , o!ony; au·,, •he Lord be praised, 
m.v Ju.: alli1. as wt=-11 as rny wife'ti, is nluch 
bettt'r tlu,u it was iu liritai11. \\. e have 
n1ad,- l'IOIIJt. cJJtt1arions in the chapd, in 
ordt:1 •u pn.il:Urt' iuort' air. The chapel 
is ,·r•.) wdrri t'very Lurd's-day. Ma.ny are 
C;bligcd lo go away, wlio cannot gt:t in, 
111 <1 .!-11d1 a~ &Lop an: very alltntive, and' 
l,eafi» Jo, <t~.rnity, !rlf dear bir, do not 

forget us in your ptayero, We have 
much need of prn:ycr ourselves, nnd we 
are conscious we need the prayers of nll 
the friends of the Redeemer. O for " 
lmmlilc, pious, patient; and forgiving 
frame of spirit-for an increase of love te 
Jesus, and the souls of men I 

Ap1·il 16. 
IT gives me great pleasure to have to 

announce to you the safe arrival of Mr. 
and Mrs. Godrlen. They lanc!e,1 on Sa
turday last , and arn in perfect hcahh 
and good spirits. 

I mentioned in my last leller to you· 
my having procured a license, and that 
we hnd made an alleration in the chapel, 
in order to procure air. But we have since 
been under the necessity of enlarging it. 
Our congregation still continues to in
crease, and it pained 1,1s to see so many 
pe.ople go away, who could uot get in. 
We havt:, therefore, procured a quantity 
of deal boards, am] nailed them tog~ther 
in their rough state. We shall now bG 
able to seat about 250 more than WE 

could before, and we expect that all these 
boards will be found useful when the new 
chapel is erected. Since I wrote to you 
last, I have hnptized twenty-two persons. 
I heard the experience of them all, anii 
was much gratified. 

From Mr. Godden. 

Kingston, April 14, 1819 

WE embarked on February 25, and 
sailed from King Road on Lord's-day 
evening, the 28th. A strong gale 
hurried us in Jess than a weP.k within 
sight of Madeira: and if a calm· hod not 
detained us some days in its neighbour
hood, most likely we should have ac
complished our voyage in less than thirty 
days. However, I feel very grateful 
thnt we did it in thirty-nifte, 

We came to at about 3 P.M. of the 
9th inst. between Kingslon and Port 
Royal, aud as soon as the land wind 
served we sailed to the wharf. Early 
the next morning Mr, T. came on board, 
and kindly offered us his services; nnd 
while we were speaking, brotber Kitch
ing hailed me from the wharf,. qnd we 
disemba,ked, I trust, under th~ 111ftucnce 
of un1ci~1w<I gratitude to the Au_thor of 
a,11 our mercies. Sister K. received us 
very afiectio11a1.ely ; al'ld both_ henelf 
aud hu•band con1inue to ma111fesl the 
most Christion like concern for our wel• 
l~,e and comfort. 

The next day, (being Lord's-cloy) I 
be~rd brother Kitching preach to ., 
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crowded audience, the most attentive I 
ever ,aw, ond npparently the most devout. 
With ~ome exceptions, I wM highly grali
ficrl, nnd I could not avoid being deeply 
affected. Their nat11ral passions are very 
lively nnrl vigorous; but I b~lieve much 
religious feeling was mingled in their de
votions. Such is the slnte ef this Socitty, 
that were it fnU11 known in Britain, I am 
pers,u,de1l there is scarcely an individual 
in the kingdom, that has any rcgflrd for 
morality itself, who woul1l not aid, to the 
tJery utlermo,t of his ability, towards the 
erection of a plact ef wor,hip for them on 
a la,-ger acale. 

Brother Kitchen and I went to Spanish 
Town 011 Mouday morning the 12th. We 

examined several house,, and clrnse, one 
e., e. JJlace of residence, which i, the 
ch,:ape!t, and for the presfmt the most 
convenient in the town uno<:cupicd. It 
was also strongly recommended by some 
pious friends living on the spot. it ii :;i. 
tuated near 1he. extremity of the west end 
of the plaoe. The reut is £40 per annum. 
The outhouses are it1 a ruinous condi
tion, which I am lo repair, and deduct 
the costs from the rent. I have taken it 
for one quarter. It is mv sincere desire 
and rdigious rleterrninarion lo pot the 
Society lo as little expense a, JJOSSible; 
but I fear I must exclusisely depend 
upon it for support during the wuole of 
the succeeding twelve months at least. 

• • • 
List of Monies received by the T,·easu7tr of the Baptist Missionary Society, from 

May 1, to Aug. 1, 1819, ,wt including IndividualSubscriptio11s. 

FOR THE MISSION. .£ s. d. 
Little Wild•street Female Society, by Miss Gale .•.•••••••••.•••..•. 18 5 O 
De.vonshire•sqnare Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Edward Smith •••.••..• 18 7 O 
Hackney Auxiliary Society, by Rev. F. A. Cox .•••.••••.•••.•.••.• ,Jo O O 
Canterbury Auxiliary Society, by Re.-. Mr. Gurtecn ................. 10 O 0 
Paisley Female Bible Society. . • . . • • • . • • • . . • . • . • . . • • . . • . . . . • . . • • 23 0 0 
Haddenham Baptist Church, by Mr, Bidwick...................... 3 o o 
Bedfordshire Baptist Association, by i\Ir. Saunders, Treasurer •.•. ·, •... 10 10 9 
Baptist Free-school, Feuer-lane, a Do»ation, by Mr. Kendrick....... 4 16 8 
Northamptonshire Association of Independent Ministers, by Messrs. Iu-

kersole and Co .••••••.••••••.••••.••••.•.•.•...••••••....•• 15. 0 0 
Colnbrook Collection, by.Rev. Samuel Rowles ••••••••..•••••.••.• 11 13 6 
A Friend, by Rev. Mr. Phillips................................. 5 O O 
Boston and Fens Auxiliary Society, by Rev. l\Ir. Thonger ..••••.• • •• 15 0 0 
Eythome Collectiou and Subscriptions, by Rev. John Giles .•.•.•.••• 12 13 0 
Good man's Fields Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Morris, Treasurer • • • • • • SO O 0 
Bluntisham, Friends at, by Rev. S. Green .•...••.•••.•••..•...•.•• 10 15 0 
Woolwicb Auxiliary Society, by Rev. Mr. Freeman ••••••..••....•.• 21 16 11 
Colchester Baptist Church, Botolph-street, by Rev. Mr. Tracey....... 4 8 1 
Rayleigh Collection and Subscriptions, by Rev. J. Pil~ington........ 7 1 0 
Isleham Auxiliary Society, by Messrs. Reynolds and Kmg .......•.•. 11 10 0 
Addle.tone and Weybridge, Surry, by Rev. Timothy Thomas........ 4 0 O 
Halstead, Essex, Friends at ••••••••••• , • •. • ..••••.••.•.•.•.•.• • 3 0 0 
Ill ford Missionary Association, one quarter, to l\Iay 1, 1819, by Rev. 

Mr. Smith .••••••••••••.•••.••••••••••.•••.••...•.•••.... · 11 3 1 
East Dereham, Norfolk, Penny Society, one year, ending 

Jone • 1. . • . . . . • . • . • . . . • • . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 9 15 6 2 
Friends •••••••••.•.•••••.• 7 4 6 5 17 0 0 

28 8 0 Bow Auxiliary Society, by Rev. Dr. Newman •••••••••.•.•••.•... 
PartofaCollectionatRev.Mr.Upton's •••..•..•••..•••. 5 0 02 6 0 0 

An Unknown Friend, by Ditto.1 0 0 5 
Legacy of Mn. Love Williams, late of Hitchin •••.• • ••. 50 0 0 2 45 0 0 

Duty •......••...•.•.•.• 5 O o S 
Langham, Essex, Subscriptions and Penny Society .•• • .••.•.••••••• 
Two Friends in Essex ••.•.•••..•••• • •.••. - •.•.•..•..••••..••• • 
Collections at the Annual Sermons in London, by Mr. Burls ••....... 389 
Nottingham Collection and Subscriptions, by Mr. Lomax ........•• • • 78 
Glasgow Auxiliary Society, ~Y. Mr. De_akin .•••••..••..• · ... , • • • • .1~~ 
llirminghnm Bond-street Auxiliary Society .••..•.•......•.•. • • • • ~ -
Yorkshire and Lancaslme Auxiliary Society, by W. Hope, E,q •. • · • · .2o9 
Whitchurch, Shropshire, Colleclion ••• , , • , • , •• , , • • • • • • • • • • • · · • · • • 2 

JO 18 1 
10 10 0 

0 1 
8 11 
0 0 
8 2½ 

18 0 
0 0 
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,\1rexha1n .••••.•..•• • Collection .•..•..•. , •. , •.. ,.,.,.,.,, .. •,, 
Oswestry ....... , ...... Ditto ............. ,..,. •• • 3 0 0 l 

Auxiliary Society. • . • • . • • . • 5 8 2 5 
Shrewsbury, part of Collection ••••••••..••••••. , •••••.•••• , •.;. 
Wellington Collect ion ••••••••.•••••••••••.••• , , ••••••••••••••• 
Bridgnorth •.• Ditto ...•••••••••.•••••••••••• ,, ••.•••••. , •• , •• 
Shitfual .••.•. Ditto •••••••• , •• : ••••••• , • • • • • • • • • • • 2 .8 o t_ 

A Friend .•••••..••••••. , {j 0 0 5 
Bucks Association, by Rev. Peter Ty !er •..•••••••••••••••• , •..•.•• 
Sutton in the Elms Penny Society, by Rev, J. Bu,ditt .•••••. 1 ••••• , 

Henley Society in Aid of Missions, by Rev. J. N. Gnulty •.••••.•••• , • 
Hamsterl_v, Durham, Contributions, by Rev. C. Whitfield., •••••••••• 
Tottlebank ••••••••• , .Ditto ••.•• by Mr. Harbottle .............. , 
Broomley •.•••..••.• Ditto •.••. b.v Mr. Rowell ••.•••••••••••••• 
Newcastle Juvenile Society at Rev. R. Pengilly's, half-year .•••••••• 
John Cowell, Esq. Ipswich, by Rev. John Edwards· •••••••.••••••.• 
Loughtuu Auxiliary Society, by :Mr. Burls .••••.••.••••.•••••• · •.•• 
Camhridge Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Edward Randall ••••••••••••• 
Royston Subscriptions and Donations, by ltev. W. Pendered •••.•••• ,v estoning, Sunday-school Children and others, by Mr. Dance ••.•••• 
F. !If. S. by Mr. Burls •••••.•••••• · •••••••• ,, ••••••••••••••••••• 
Biggleswade P~nny a w~ek Society, by Dr. Rylaml ••• _; •.•••••• ·•·, •• _ 
Northampton Female Society,by Ditto •••••• , •••••••••.•••••••••• 
Anonymous, by post to Dr. Stuart, Edinburgh ••••• ,; •••• '. •••••.••• 

TRANSLATIONS. 

£ •• rJ •. 
1 0 2 

6 8 2 

6. 7 10 
4 2 6 
s 0 0 

7 8 0 

37 19 2¼ 
7 0 0 
5 5 0 
7 7 0 
5 15 0 
2 10' 6 

14 0 0 
5 5 0, 
8 0 0 

50 0 0 
18 6 0 

2 2 0 
5 0 0 
5 0 0 
2 0 6 

20 0 0 

Shre .. sbury Penny .. a .Week .Society, by Mr. Thomas ~ 
Crompton •••••••••••• • ••••.••• , •.• , • '. • • , • : , • • ·• $4 4 _ 4½.. 40 12 2 

. . . Part of a Collect10n •••••• , 6 '1 9½ 
Oswestry Auxiliary Society,. by Mr. Roberts • ., •••• , ...... ,.: •.•••• , 5 0 ,0· 
Cambenvdl, Miss S. by Rev. John Edwards •.••••..•••• ;.· •• -••.•• _.. 4 12 0 
Glasgow-Au,<iliar-y Society, by Mr. Deakin, Treasurer,,,.,,.; ••• ·•, ••• ,60 0 0 
Newcastle, Collection at Rev. Mr. Pengilly'sChapel,, byRev,S.Saund~rs 14 7 . (i 
Ditto ..•..••. Ditto ••••• the Methodist ••..••••.••••••• Ditto ••. ,. 12 7 : 6 
Sunderland ••. Ditto ••••••••• J?ilto,;., •• ~itt?•· ...... 12 13 Ol 41 0 0 . 

. . Pnvale Contr.ibuuons-. • • . • 28 7 0 S 
SouthShields .• Ditto ....•••• Ditto •.••••.••• , ••••••••• Dilto ••.•• 216 4½ 
North Sbidds. Ditto, Rev. Mr. Williamson's ••••••• , •••• Ditto..... 2 10 6 
Ditto ..••••.• Ditto, Rev. Mr. Wilson's ...•••••••••••• Ditto •••. , 5 14 0, 
Alnwi<k •.••.. Ditto, Rev. Mr. Ratc'.s •••.••••••••.• , •. Ditto., ••• 10 10 0 
Brough tun .... Ditto, Rev. Mr •. ~uston's, .. : •• :. •.Ditto •. 2. 12 2 l 5 15 

. . . Pflvate Contribut1ons ••••• -•• 3 .3 0 S 
Cockermouth.-.Di:to, Rev.· Mr. Muscutt'si •. , • •••'..Ditto ••• •••,-.;•... 3 11 6 
Whitehaven ••• Ditto, Rev. Mr. Cecil's ••••..• ,, •. Ditto,. 9. 2 7- l 10 14 1. 

. . Private Contributions, ...... 1. 11 ,6 S 
Carlis. le ••••••• Ditto, Rev. Mr •. Whitridge'_s• .·: ••• Ditto .• 7 17 5 l __ -14 g /; 

Private Conlnbuhons •.. , ••••• 6 6 0 ~ 
Workington, •• Ditto, Rev. Mr. Selkirk's, by Rev. R. Pengilly ••• •.•:• 7 .1 9 
Maryport •••.• Ditto, Rev. Mr. Wallace's •••••.•.••••• Ditto •.•• ,. 6 15 8 
Greenock and Port Glasgow Dible Society, by Dr. Ryland ...... , •. ., ~5 0 Q · 

SCHOOLS. 

Calton and Bridgetown Association for Religious Purposes, by Mr. W. 
Collins ••.•••..••• • • • • • . • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • 50 0 0 

Bow,Friendsat,byRev,Dr.New111au, •••• _ •• _ ••••.•.••• , ••••••.••• 513 0 
Henley Society in Aid of Missions, by Rev. J. N. Goulty.......... •.• !5 5 9 
Frien<I, towards a School at Dewangunj (2d Donation) by Rev. John 

Dyer ••. ·········•······•···•····••····•-•.••·•••.•·•·•·•·••• 7 0 0 

The thanks of the Society are presented to !fr. Edward Dowson, London, for twtnt;il• 
five copie, of his Youth's· Theological Dictionary of the New Testament; to Mr. 
Jo,eph Angell. lteadiug, for the Baptis't and Evangelical Magazi!)ts for 1815 to 1818, 
inclusive, and several Nos. of Periodical Account,; and to Mr. Blake, of Chapman• 
slade,fur seventy-eight 'Nos. of the Evangelical Magazine. 

• • • 
Lonrlon: Printed by J, BARFIELD, 91,Wardour•street, Soho. 




